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The Level I Master’s in Five Star Hotel Management has
been named one of the best Master’s qualifications
in the world in the Hospitality Management sector by
Eduniversal. Its 11 month-long educational pathway is
structured as follows:
1. Five months of classroom teaching at Forte Village
Resort’s Hotel Business School;
2. A six-month internship at 5-star hotels and resorts.
The highly practical lessons are taught by industry professionals. Teaching is divided into two main macro areas: General Management (Finance, Company structure,
Management Accounting and control, Uniform System
of Account, Business Strategy...) and Hospitality Management (F&B, Room Division, general and hotel Sales
& Marketing, Housekeeping, SPA Management, Human
Resources Management, MICE).
Lessons are held exclusively in English and backed up
with a series of educational activities, including:
• Outdoor Orienteering;
• Cornell University training modules:
• CHESS Business Game –
hotel management simulation software;
• CRASE Business Game –
F&B management simulation;
• Study tour: Visit to the top tourism hospitality fairs
and key hospitality venues worldwide
• The International Butler Academy Seminar,
focusing on Grooming and Mise en place;
• Cross-Training on the job: students have the
opportunity to gain first-hand experience over
a ten-day period before they embark on their
internship by taking part in F&B, Kitchen, Room
Division, Housekeeping and Sport & Leisure
activities at Forte Village Resort.
The employment rate for master’s graduates in previous
years is around 99%. The positions secured by Alumni
reflect the important personal development pathway which characterises the careers of staff working in the hospitality sector.

The admission requirements for the Master’s are as follows:
• A 1st level degree
• Excellent knowledge of English.
• Knowledge of the main computer programmes.
• Willingness to relocate within Italy and to other
countries during the internship.
The selection process involves:
• CV evaluation;
• Testing;
• Individual interview;
• Interview in English.
The next Master’s course (10th edition) will begin in
November 2017.
The entire five-month teaching stage takes place at
Forte Village Resort. Classrooms at the Hotel Business School have a full range of facilities and feature
high-tech equipment.
The course fees are €18,900 (payable in 3 instalments).
At an additional cost of €4,000 to the course fees, students can benefit from the School’s innovative “Campus Five Stars” scheme, giving them access to a range
of exclusive services throughout the five-month teaching phase. The campus includes:
• Board and lodging at Forte Village, in rooms
located just a short walk away from the
Hotel Business School and staff restaurant.
• Access to the Resort’s sports facilities and
services during the teaching phase
(gym, tennis courts, football/five-a-side
football pitches, etc.).
• Secure parking at the Resort.
• Evening entertainment facility.
• Wi-Fi
• Ongoing opportunities for interaction with
Forte Village Management during the seasonal
closure and throughout the season – a unique
chance to experience every aspect of the Resort
by living on-site!
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Thanks to generous donations from our sponsors, we
are able to assist students with scholarships covering
part of the €18,900 registration fee only (5% - 20%
reduction). Scholarships are awarded by the Management Board based on candidates’ CVs and the result of
the selection process.
Please contact Forte Village Resort’s Hotel Business
School for any further information on the Master’s and
for details of how to submit your application.

info@masterfivestars.com
Tel.(+39) 070 921 80 97
Tel.(+39) 338 600 12 66
www.masterfivestars.it

